
ANECDOTE,
Mr. Holt, (printer,) set up a newspaper

in New York, one of his earliest subscribers

happened to be a person from the vicmity of

Albay, who wasrich, but well known to

be of a narrow, penurious disposition. At
the end of the first year the printer sent
him the account of the yearly subscription,

requesting that it might be dischargedby
the first opportunity. No answerhowever
came ; & things'ran on in the same manner

for the term of eighteen years, at the con-
clusion of which time Mr, Holt, as may

well be supposed, being out of all patience

with his customer, had the whole amount

made out and sent to him, adding at the foo®
thereof, that if it was not paid, he would

discontinue sending any more newspa~

pers.

The subscriber having read over the ac-

count when presented, exclaimed with a dis-

dainful sneer, ¢ What an ungrateful fellow

have I to deal with! I was one of the very
fist that encouraged his paper by subscrib-

ing and that is the return he makes me.’

NOTIOE.
THE Commissioners of Clearfield Conn-

ty, Do hereby give public notice, to the
owners of Unseated Lands and Town Lots
within said county, that one, or more than
one year’stax upon those lands is now twelve
months due, and that unless all road and
county Taxes are paid, with the costs neces-
sarily accruing thereon—to the Treasur-
er ol said county,within three months from
this date, the said commissioners will pro-
ceed to make sale, according to law, of the
said Unseated Lands, or so much of each
tract, respectively, as may be sufficient to
discharge the amount of said Taxes and
costs.

Given under our Hands and Seal
of Office; at Clearfield, this S1stday

May, 1814.

HUGH JORDAN,
ROBT. MAXWELL,
WM. TATE,

 

Com’rs.

ATTEST
JOSEPH BOONE, Clk.

 

124 DOLLARS BOUNTY.
FOUTH REGIMEN'Y OF

RIFLEMEWN.

All stont, able-bodied men, look at
You may have an opportunity of serving

you: county upon honoiavie and advanta
geous terms. Fiity doliars will be
venat the time of enlistment ; fifty doi
lars immediately on joining the regi
ment, and 24 doilars and

160 ACRES OF LAND
when discharged, besides the monthly pay
of eight doliurs, and one good and whole-
some rativa per day. You may have you
choice, eithei to enlist tor five years or
during the war. A more iiberal offer ne-
ver was made you. Good and comfortable
clothing will be provided, and every possi-
ble attention paid to, your comfort. It will
berecollected that all. persons who enlist
under the existing; laws, of congress, will
be free tromarrest or imprisonment for
sdabt. an

A Rendezvous hasheen opened at each of
the following places, viz : Bellefonte, Aa-
ronsburg, Millsiiallyand Philipsburg, where
officers are readyto enlist menof the above
description.
Any person bringing a recruit, not ob-

jectionable, shall immediately receive
premium ofeight dollars. .

MUSICIANS
“Will be employed on advantageous terms
if immediate apptication be made at Belje-
fonte or Aaronshurg.

Wh. G. GREEN,
Capit. 4th regt. Riflemen.

GEO. GETZ, 1st, Licut. do. do.
$ 0

FOR SALY: Zi 49
+ ~Ag dot of “Land containing 12 acres,situ-
ate in Half-moon township, Centre county,
adjoining lands of Thomas Thompson, Jo-
seph Richards and Jesse Whippo, eligibly
situated for a Tan-Yard ordistillery. There
areondAhespremises, a Dwelling House and
Stable; a"number of bearing Apple and
Peach trees; a Spring of excellent water 3
about two acres of Meadow, and several a-
cres more may be ade at 2 small expense,
and watered by a stream which runs thro’
thepremises.” For terms apply to the sub-
scriber near the premises.»

DAVID WAY.
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TAYLOR and LADY’s HABIT
MAKER,

(Latefrom Philadelphia)

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhaba~
tants of Bellefonte andits vicinity that he
has commenced the above business in
Bellefonte, at the House of R. T. Stewarts
Esq. He flatters himselfthat from his at-
tention to business, and his former experi-
ence, that he will give general satisfaction.

Bellefonte March 29, 1814.

———

DR. ROBER'TSON’S

GENUINE PATENT AND FAMILY
MEDICICNES,

WHICH ARE CELEBRATED

Re.

For the Cure ofmost diseases to which the

Humane Body is Liable.

Prepared only by the Sole Proprietor,

T. W. DYOTT, M. D.

Grandsen of the late celebrated Dr. Ros

bertson, of Edinburg,

————

Dr. Robertson’s celebrated Stomachic
Elixir-of Healths~=Price one dollar and fif-
ty cents.

Dr. Robertson’s Vegetable Nervous Cora
or Nature’s Grand Restorative

Price one dollar and Fifty cents.
Dr. Robertson’s Celebrated Gout and

Rheumatic drops. Price two dollars.
‘Dr. Robertson’s Stomachic Wine Bitters.
Price one dollar.

Dr. Robertsons Infailible Worn Des.
troying Lozenges. Price Fifty cents per
package. Large ditto, one dollar.

Dr. Dyott’s Anti-Bilious Pills, for the
prevention aud cure of Bilious aud maliz-
nant fevers. Price 25 cents per Box.
Lary e ditto, 50 cents.

Dr. Dyott’s Patent Itch Ointment, a
safe and infallible cure, for that tormenting
and disagreeable disorder, the Itch. Price
50 cents,

Dr. Tissot’s celebrated Gout and Rheu-
matic drops. Price 2 dollars.
The Vegetable Balm of Life

dollar.

The Balm of Iberia, for curing defects
in the skin, and improving the complexion.
Price 2 dollars.
The Restorative Dentrifice, for cleansing,

whitening, and improving the teeth and
gums.

Price 1

Price 50 Cents pier Box. ’
Dr. Dyot’s Infallible tooth-ache drops.

Price 50 Cents. °
7Take notice that the above Medi-

cines are not Genuine, without the signa-
ture ofthe sole proprietor,

T. W. DYOTT, M.D

Pamphlets 'coutainining certificates of
cures. &c. ‘&ei performed through the ef-
ficacy of the above medicines, may be had
graus, by apply lugitothe undersighed.

N. B. Tie above medicines are! sold by
appointment of the ‘proprietor (T W. Dy.
ott) at thestore of Jacob Test, in Behelonte,
who keeps on hand a constant supply of
drugs and patent Medicines.
He has also received a fresh assortment

ofseasonable Goods, cousisting principally
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard ware, Li-
quors, &e. which he will dispose of at as
low a rate as possible, for cash or orders on
Iron Masters,
To those who have herctofore favored

him with their custom he returas his sia-
cere thanks, and assures tien, that his ex-

ertions in the line of his business, shall be
unrémitted to merit «a contliuarnce ofit.

JACOB TEST

Brllefonte Play 11,181 4
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AB. ‘B ings

DESERTED on the night of the 24th
instant, fromthe Rendgzvons at Bellefonte,

A privaté mn the4ih Rifle Regiment, twen-
tyone years old, six leet, one ncn high, yel-
low complexion, dark eyes amd dark hair,
and by profession a laborer. His clothing

(not having uniform) cannot well be vecoi-
leced further than his having a ‘Wool Hat,
Home made Trowsers, and ic is believed a
Roundaboutor Coatee. 1

Itis earnestly hoped that citizens will ex-
ert themselves in apprehending said deser-
ter. He enlisted on Saturday last, ud
his premature desertion induces a belief that
he may probably again enlist, to defraud
the United States. He said he was born
in Northumberland county, Pennsylvania.
Any person apprehending said deserter

shall receive the above reward, and all rea-
sonable expences paid for, delivering him
into the hands ofany officer of the United
States Army.

WM G.GREEN,Capt. 4th R. R,
Bellefonte, May 284 1814.

%

20 DOLLARS

REWARD.
- Deserted this day, June 1, from the

Redezvous at Bellefonte,

DAVID THARE,

A private in the 4th Rille Regt. torn in
Duches county, state ofNew York, and by
profession a Shoemaker. He is full six feet
high, about thirty nine years eld-—complex-
ion very dark, sharp nose, black eyes, and
dark hair ; was enlisted on the 24th ult
at Mill Hall, inthis county. His clothes
(having none buloaging to the United States)
cannot be minutely described. He had on
a light grey long coat with large giltbut-
tons, a pair of coarse Home-made tow
trowsers, cross-barred, and a pair of half
boots, very short ard old

It is earnestly hoped that all citizens, fa-
vorble to the interests of their country,
will make use of some exertions to ensure
his apprehension, as every recent desertion
appears purposely to defraud government.
There are now upwards of one thousand
deserters running at large, so that eyery
suspicious character ought to be taken up
and strictjv examined.
Whoever apprehends said deserter, shall

receive the above Reward, & all 1casonabie
expences for securing or delivering him
into the custody ofany United States’ otii-
cer.

WM. G. GREEN, Capt. 4th, R. R.
Beollefonte, June 1, 1814.

 

LABORERS WANTED.

Good wages will be givento a numberof
industrious, sober men for clearing land;
working in the Coal Mine. &e. &ec. It will
not be so material to the employer whether
he pays tiemevery day, after the work is
dong, or by thé week. Any person ofthe
above description, will meet with good en-
couragement by applying to the under-
signed at Little Moshanon Estab hisment
on the north side of the West Branch ofthe
Sucquehanna.

HERRMAN YOUNG,

P. S. Good roads have been openedfrom
Milesburg across ; and also from Philips-
burgand Clearficid to the above establish-
ment. Stere-goods and provisions are
always kept for the accommodation of pzo-
ple employed.

NOTICE.Fo | : 4
1A »

ALT persons indebted tothe estate of
Samucl Wilson deceased, are requested to
make payment immediately; and all those
having demands against said estate, will
please to present their accounts properly

 

authenticated.

GEORGE BRESSLER, Adm’r.
CATHARINE WILSON, Adm’trz.

© Mav 28, 1814.
15n*tf.

 

Peace is pretty confidently ‘expected—
this hope 1s founded on the opinion of (h#
highest politics] functionaries in the Bri-
tish colonies’ who cherish that belief.

Buffajoe August 13.
Two ofour schooners carrying one gun

each, were surprised and taken by the ene-
my last night.”

LAWS OF1814.

The quota for Centre, Clearfield and Mk-
Keancounties, of the laws passed by the
Legislature of ‘Pennsylvania, at their last
s¢ssion, arc received, to be distributed to
the several officers entitled tocopies. The
judges ofthe Court, Justices of the Peace,
andthe Constables of the several townships,
will please to apply personally, as receipts
must be taken for the delivery thereof.

JOHN G. LOWREY, Prot.
Lrothonotary’s Office,
{ Bellefonte, August 4, 1814,
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\ FOR SALE,
{ AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN,

THAT NOTED
"TAVERN STAND

Where the subscriber now lives, situate
in the town of Newry. Huntingdon county,
or which ave ¢recteda large two story Log
Dwelling House, 50 by 36 feet, neatly wea.
therboarded and painted white. Thehouse
1s finished in the neatest manner, a roamof
which isnow ocenpicd as a Stove ; to which
1s attached, a good Kitchen, and a well of
exceilent water in‘the yard. Qnthe premi-
ses there are a neat One Story Log building
wich has been occupied asa Distillery, a
good Stableyand a large frameShed, 50 fect
m length, :

ALSO,
A large tw, story Log House, 36 by 30

feet, situate in said town, opposite the above
property, to which is attached a large frame
Kitchen, making a front of nearly 80 feet in

length, with good Stabling this house
is also well calculated for public. busi-
ness, © i

BENJAMIN"WRIGHT.
July 5, 1814.

Rich TE ;

.. LYCOMING MAIL STAGE,

WILL start from theBouse of the sul»
scriber(sign of the LION) in Williams-

port, every Friday morning at five o’clock

and arrive at Northumberland by six ; leave

‘Northumberland every Saturday morning
at four and avive atWilliamsport by seven 3 «
Jeave Williamsport every Sunday morn
ing at seven and arrive at Jersey Shore by
eleven; leave Jersey Shove at one P. M,
and arrive at Williamsport by five.

4 Dolls, Ces;
Fare from Northd. to Wiili-

amsport | :
From Williamsport to Jersey

Shore i 1 00
Ail intermediate distances seven cents

per mile. A

3 25

JAMES CUMMINGS.
April 22,1814,
Freight on all kinds of Baggage to be

paid wien entered on the way-bill; and to
be at the risk of the owner.

 

THE EVENTS OF WAR

~ Just published, by Jacob Elder, Price 8 1
and for sale at this office, and the differ
ent book stores in this borough, a new

“work, entitled
EVENTS OF THE WAR,

Between the United States & Great Bri-
tain, during the years 1812 and 1813~=
Both Military and Naval.

Harrisburgh, March 29, 1813.

onaEA

AVANDYKE
RESPECTFULLYinforms his friends’

and the public in’ general, that he has
cominenced the Saddle and Harness Ma-
king business in the borough of Beilefonte,
at the corner of Market and Main streets,
immediately opposite Mr.  Alexander’s ta-
vern. He flatters himself from an atten
tion to business, andthe superior quality of
his work, to merit a share in the public pa-
tronage,

P. 8S. All orders will be thankfully receiy=
ed and punctually attendedto.
Apri 11, 1814.
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TO PRINTERS.

For sale, a Printing press, and following
type : :

Brevier,
Long-Primer,
Small Pica,
Great-Primer,
French Cannon,
Two line Brevier caps,
Two Small Pica do.
English Roman & Italic do. &
Flowers ;

TOGETHER WITH

Cases,
Stands,
Composing sticks,
Rules, and
Furniture ¢
An Imposing Stone,
Paper Press, and
Boards ¢

Forterms apply to Jxo. BrinoLs, Pennse
borough, Muncy township, Lycoming
county, Pennsylviia, or to the subscri-
ber.

WW. BRINDLE.

 

CENTRE BANK OF PENNSYLVA.

NIA.

Resonvep, That thie Stockholders be di-
rected to pay in Tep Dollars on each share
by them held, viz; Five Dollars on or be-
fore the 22d day ef August, and a further
sum offive dollars on or before the 19th
day of Septembice next; which payments
will complete tweoty dollars on each shares

By order of the Board.
INO: NORRIS, Cashier.

Beliefarsie, July 11, 18 14. !

ni+ T—enmeErne.res

BAN Excrisn ALMANAC
for the year 1815; printed on a new type,
and containing the usual.number of pages,
will be published from this office by the
latter end of September next. Storekeep-
ers and others, in this and the adjoining
counties, can be suplied at the usual price,
by making application immediately.
gr Letters post paidy will be punctuale

ly attended to, by A
James BARBOUR.

INTELLIGENCER office,
Huxtingpony May 19,

——t TED+CRINria|RP

PRINTING,
OF ALL KINDS,

Neatly executed at this uifice, with 40CUTas
sy and ispatch. : 


